
Hello! We want to know you better.
Job portal of Assam is a one-stop destination that provides a host of career-related services such as dynamic job

matching, career counselling, job notifications, vocational guidance, information on skill development courses,
internships and alike. A state portal (job.assam.gov.in) is operational and provides a nation-wide platform to connect

job seekers and employers.

Jobseeker Registration 

Jobseeker A Jobseeker is a person who is looking for a viable
employment (job) opportunity. To get a job through the Assam
Job portal as a Jobseeker, you need to first register yourself
on the portal.

Any Jobseeker  can register itself on Assam Job Portal by following the steps  mentioned  below:
Visit job.assam.gov.in.

Jobseeker
User Manual

Directorate of Employment and Craftsmen Training , Government of Assam

Step- 1: 
Please  Follow all steps.

                               Click on Jobseeker Registration- 

http://www.ncs.gov.in/


 
2. Click here to get OTP

Step- 2: 
                For Geting OTP  we should follow these steps : 

Enter Your  Employement
Exchange  Registration number

1.

 
If You don't have number , Click
here to create an Employment

Exchange  No

Step- 3: 
               Recived OTP on your registered Mobile no. You should  enter and verify Mobile number

for further steps  

Enter OTP here1.

2. Click Here to Verify
account

If Don't received OTP
then You can Wait
30s and click to
resend button



Step- 4: 
Email and District are mandatory field . if not prefilled please filled it now

Step- 5: 
School Medium, month and year of addmission, Course Type, specialization are mandatory field, please fill

up the mandatory part.



Step- 6: 
Select a language and select your ability

Step- 7: 
Enter Password and confirm password. give your concern by selecting  all the check boxes for an account

create



Step- 8: 
Check your registered Email account and Click on the Verify button to activate your account.

Step- 9: 
Your account is successfully activated, you will be able to log in and apply jobs



 View and Update Jobseeker Profile
You can add or change the profile description
You can upload your resume
You can upload a profile picture
Addition and updation of new educational qualifications and other skills training courses should be done in 
 Sewa Setu Portal

Search and apply Jobs
Once profile is updated, Jobseeker can search jobs on the top.
Jobs search can be customized by using job type, Location, skills, experience etc. 
Also view all recommended job through click View More button. 



advanced search parameters to further narrow down the results
 After setting the search criteria, click the Search button to view search results in the Jobs section of the
screen
Jobseeker can also search by preferred Job type- Full time, Contractual, Fresher and Walk-in. 
The search results can also be refined using the filters of the search page
You can also see the Top recruiters on the right bottom
Click the “Apply” button on bottom of each job posting to apply for that particular job role.

 

Other options
You can view your all applied job click on Applied Jobs
You can check recommended job through click on Suggested Jobs
You can directly message with recuiters who has interest on your profile, through click on Messages
 You can create job alert on your particular topic through click on Create Job Alert button

 



Thank You! For detailed information about the functionality of
Jobseeker, please refer to the complete User Manual 


